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Evening Current
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ENEMY

NSW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY,

CARLSBAD.
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By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct 17. French sue
ream in Flsnders are broadening a
great wedge which the allies are re-rati rsal y driving into the German
line and they are deacribed aa the outstanding feature of the week in the
review of military operations for the
week ending October lath iaaued by
the war department The f ollowing ia
quoted from the review:
"It aaaiirni that the ohjectife attained with increasing regularity
effectiveness and efficient co-

FORCES ON
OE8EL ISLAND ISOLATED.

By Associated

Press.

Petrograd, Oct

The wsr office
completely lout touch with the Rus-ilaforces on the Island of Oeel,
The
it I officially announced today.
German dreadnacght which ran into
a mine field defending Oesel laland
on October l'Jth, struck s mine. After the explosion the warship made
for ttte coast unci its fate is un
known.
17.

atrike asking for

an

increase

of

wage.

Washington.

MICHAELIS CONSIDERING
MILITARY DICTATORSHIP

Press.

Oct. 17. Internal
agents have reporU'd the

n

sion of the special tux of twelve and
per cent by munitions manufacturers, which totaled seventeen
and a hulf million dollars. Ten
dollars of which were recovered
by the government.
one-ha-

Yrsr. 60r. Month. St. Copy.

COAL OPERATORS AND
MINERS WARNED THAT
GOVERNMENT WILL TAKE
CHARGE IF STRIKES LAST

rep-enu-

eva-

lf

mil-io-

Berlin Reports Successful
Engagement
North of Oeael
Island by Nnvsl Forres.
By Associated

Press.
Berlin, Oct. 17. The Germans
the Island of Oeel in its entirety, it i officially announced today.
The Teutonic naval forces had encounters with a Russian torpedo boat
destroyer and gunboats north of Oesel
with the ides of havng the chancellor Island and in the liny of Riga and
contnue n office n defiance of the these resetted fsvorably for the GerReichstag,
supporting himself by mans. Russian ships were compelled
military hacking.
to retire and the German vessels sustained no losses.
GERM N CIIANCELUOR IS
II WING TROUBLE OF HIS OWN By Associsted Preaj.
London, Oct. 17. Generul Ilaig's report for today aays: "There is noth
By Associated Press.
Amsterdam, Oct. 17. A German so- ing of special interest to report."
cialist newspaper aays the socialist
Chas. W. lice man and wife are here
have decided to vote agaimt the new
war credit of ten billion marks which from Malaga today.
is to be muI nutted to the Reichstag in
December unless Chancellor Michaelis

ordination of artillery preparation By Associated Press
A Berlin corCopenhagen. Oct 17
and Infantry attack."
respondent discerns indications that
enCOAL SITUATION
IN ILUNOIS force are actually ut work to
thought
courage
the
Michaelis
with
ACTION BY
WARRANTS
of a military dictatorship or at least
GOVERNMENT.
By Aaeociated Preen.
Chicago, Oct 17 That the coal
production of Illinois is reduced 7fi
thousand torn a day on account of a
walk-ou- t
of miners and the aituation
ha developed into a "runaway strike"
are reason which were pointed out by
Jareea EJ. William, fuel adminiitrator
of Illinois, why the government, thru
Garfield, ahould take hurried action
Twelve thouaand miner are now on

1.1.00

MUNITION
MANUFACTURERS
EVADE TAXES.

R I) 881 AN

By Associated

OCT. 17, 1917.

csp-ture- d

By Associated

Pros.

Washington, Oct
to
day warned the coal operator ami
miners when' strike have occurred
or are impending that the government
would take charge of coal production
if it continued to ha threstened by

"trikes
EASTERN RAILROADS ASK
COMMISSION FOR RELIEF.
Associated Preas.
Washington, Oct. 17- .- Eastern railasking the Interstate
roads anCommerce Commission for temporary
llnancial relief, though the center rate
increases gave notice that foral application for a general increase of an
extended nature would be asked.
Hv

-

BUTTE, MONTANA. HAS FIRST
REAL COLD SPELL OF SEASON
By Associated

Press.

Butte, Montana, Oct 17 Butte ws
experiencing the first rest blisxard of
the season last night and this mom-inr- r.
A slight fBll of snow and temdegrees above
perature to twenty-sizero was reported. Four inches of
snow fell at Helens.
--

i

hi 1780

resign.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

THE FRENCH COMTE DE ROC II AMBEAU SAID TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
shall
"We are brothers snd we shsll act aa such with you; we
light your enemies by your side a a if we were one and tar
Nation."

Washington. D. C, Oct. I, 117.
Parsaant to the authority vested ia the Federal Reserve Boird by
the Act of Congress approved December 2.1, 191.1, known a the
Federal Reserve Act, the First National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico, is hereby granted the right to art, under the rules and regulation
prescribed by the Federal Reserve Board, aa trustee, executor, admin
ietrator, and registrar of stocks and bonds in ao far aa the exercise of
ach powers is not In contravention of State or local law.
(SEAL)
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD.
Attest: H. Parker Willi.
By W. P. G. Harding.

Secretary.

Governor.

ARTILLERY FIGHTING NOW IN
PROGRESS ON VERDUN FRONT.

DICK

CARNEGIE

By Associated Press.

Pari, Oct 17 Violent artillery
righting ia now in progress on the
Verxtoi front east of the Metis, it is
officially announced. The German attacks near Ohaume Wood and others
near Juvineourt in the A ante front
and in the vicinity of Mont Carnillet
in Champaigne, were repulsed.
U. S. WILL

BE REPRESENTED
IN MAR COUNCIL.

Waahington,

Oct.

icial announcement

17

While

is withheld,

off-

it

ia

practically certain that the United
States will be represented st the coming conference of sll nations at war
against Germany which probably will
be held in

Pari.

old a car lead of
. Stephenson
boas and shipped them to Pete Sher-nasof Roswell. There were 86 bead

a,

and Mr. Stephenson banked 12,600 after the deal was closed.
Mr. BymvMn.a

gtlecnn

was opera
Hoapital

T

aMtshgH

mm

on a

from

tns

Lay--

CULPEPPER

,

Eaxry

DESERVES
MEDAL.

One afternoon the first of the week
a party of children chaperoned
by
Mrs. Cheatham, were at the Carlsbad
Springs and put some melons into
the spring to cool. They were throw
ing apples at a melon to float it to
the concrete embankment around the
spring, when the melon floated near
Willi Moore who reached out to get
it, slipped and fell into the water,

In 1917
MESSAGE
WE HAVE SENT BACK THIS IDENTIC A
FRENCH NATION. LET US AIMI hum:
"We will lend you money, also, lo conduct the war.

TO THE

Buy a Liberty Bond
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
THE U T. U CANTATA.

Lat Saturday
who gave the

evening the children

tantatu here, played at

IN LESS

COAL STRIKE
l
K8D8, CHICAGO BUSISE8S
WILL BE PARALYZED.

Otis. A number of curs conveyed the Ity
Associated Press.
children to and fmm the Otis school
Chicago,
ONct. 17. -- Unless
(he
house There were not as many Otis coal
atrike
is Settled within the next
people out as the children deserved to
ten days, business in Chicago will be
see for they were very well prepared paralysed
according to a statement
to do their part, although many of from
Fred Upham, president of the
them were very small, they were more largest
coal company
in the city
perfect in reciting and the Mings were "There is less than
ten
day'a supply
Too nuch praise cannot be
better.
in the city and no goal is coming in,"
given the children for they are de
said Upham.
which was M cold as ice and seven
or eight feet deep. He wont down serving.
the third time and his little friend,
Dick Culpepper, seeing him, threw off
his hat and plunged
beneath
the
water and brought him cp. As a
drowning man will, he threw hi arm
EXPERTS .CAN COUNT FOUR THOUSAND SILVER DOLLARS
around Dick' neck, locked bis limbs
AN HOUR, OR .12,000 DOLLARS PER DAY.
AT THE
around one of Dick's, and if Dick had
RATE: IT TAKES THIRTY - ONE
DAYS TO COUNT
been scared, or had not been a good
swimmer, both would have drowned.
ONE MILLION SILVER DOLLARS, OR IT TAKES ONE MAN
When he finally came close to the
102 YEARS TO COUNT A BILLION SILVER DOLLARS.
bank his aunt, Mrs. Cheatham,
who
THE QUESTION NOW IS. HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE A
was wet to her waiat, waa helping all
MAN
TO COUNT THE BILLIONS OF GERMS YOU RECEIVE
abe could by a winging to the cement
DAILY INTO YOUR HOME FROM UNSANITARY
raikxag and giving them her band
WASHING
METHODS.
to catch to. Dick nay spend bis

How Much is a Billion Dollars?

days and sot have the opportunity to
bow

that

be is a hero again.

CA RLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
TMK SANITARY WAT

a

THE EVENING

IteEveningCurrent
Editor and Manager
Eatered at aacond - claaa matter
Ass-16, 1017, at the poat offlca at
Oarlehed, New Mexico, under the Art
of March I, 1879.
rubllihad dally
Bandar excepted, by the Carlabad
Printing Company.
Win. H. Mullsne
fl

CURRENT,

fore, be $600.00 under this plan.
Under Senate Mil No 1832.
We will now take the ame forty
acre of land worth $11,000.00. Set.
atv Kill 1832 places the Ka rm Loan
lien a a prior lien to the Reclamation
Lien. You would therefore be entitled to the full appraiiement of $.1,
000.00 and you would therefore be entitled to a loan of 60 per cent, which
would irive you a loan value of

WEDNESDAY.

OCT. 17, 1917

strike an average, the $66.00 man will
agree but what will the $31.00 man
aay. Finally, if the District is formed, will they aaseaa one man one woy
and another man on a different basis
in order to comply with their four
enntracta now existing on the Carl,

Window
Glass

bail Project.

If we enter the District plan, we
ALL SIZES IN STOCK
must assume that it will ftrat be baaed
NOW IS THE TIME
upon a contract drawn and entered in00.
to AFTER we have voted a diatrlct
With this concrete example you can Does any one know what thia contract
readily are that on forty acrea
of would contain and is it not flrat our
(NYAL QUALITY STORE)
land the difference would be exactly duty to finl out what the terms of
or M more in loan value un- - this contract woull be.
Member of the Associated Preae.
Find out
The Associated Prai ii exclusively ,,,,r thr Senate Hill than under the whether or not we are to come in at
nulled to the use for republication of proponed Reclamation District Bill, $ii.00, the highest amount now paid, irrigation district. Of course the
court has not yet decided this ques-tio- n
ill news credited to it or not other- - Under the proposed Imitation
e
or whether or not we arv to come in
.
credited in thin paper and also t,,rt P1""
but if it should lie decided in
valup
loan
lh"
Km" upon the first agreement made by the
'"
he lecal new, published herein.
your
favor under the present contracbp
',,H
lo
"f
s
"Mlt, if any,
govern ntcnt.
All rights or republication of special
tual reuitiun with the government, tho
Oil use.
herein are also reserved.
I simply
present these matters at irrigation
district scheme would at
Why should the service object so this time in a very concrete form for
once nullify your existing rights in
HKI'I.Y OF BCOTT RTTM TO MR. I MrlOWly 10 a Bill that gives
the the purpose of cacsing each wuter
.mortgagee a prior lien. The Kecla- - user to carefully consider before he this mutter.
IURR
Mt of Collection.
million lien as such should never haveiniakes up his mind or expresses himThere has been something said by
I have been
requested to make some
Mr. Kurr relative to the cost of colteply to the recent suggestion, iffer- lection in the Project under the pretl by Mr llurr, from the
on
sent Wuter User,' A,,ociution plan.
Condenaed Statement of Condition of
Service, to the cffnct that the CarlsThe law provide, under the District
bad Project sh.,:-lreorganize under
plan that the Cocnty Trwsurer caa
the
Irrigation District plan. THE
NATIONAL BANK OF LOVINGTON employ an assistant for this purpote
I was not present when Mr.Burr
made
ami charge the irrigation district with
bi, oral statements, therefore, cannot
the cost thereof so that in conclusion
reply specifically to any atatemcnt atI can sugyest that before
any sharetributed to him as such. In discusholder make, up his mind he should
sing this matter, I desir. first, to
a
every shareholder tinder the
Capital and Surplus $46,000.00
Carlabad Project with tro fa t that
At the Clone of Ruaineaa September
I do not care what organisation i.s
nth. 1917.
RESOURCES
finally adopted or whether or not it
LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts
$ 71,12398
Capital Stock
is railed by one name or by another.
I 36,000.00
Master Photographer
Banking Houae
4,923X0 Surplus and Profits
I only desire
18,087.87
that if s.ny change is
Stock, Federal Reserve
700.00
Depeeita
12149.1.18
nado it aball at least be aa good or
Furniture and Fixtures
2,836.96
better for the settler aa the present
'PHONE S3
Caen and Exchange
94,899.62
'outnavt.
SI 74.483.05
Tula
' In discussing this matter. I shall
carefully examine, not only the statTotal
$174,483.06
keep ui mind and desire the reader to
ute in this state relative to irrigation
I certify
above statement is correct M. R SEWALT, Cashier.
the
that
keep in mind that I am sure Mr.
districts but at the same time ho
OPENED
1917.
ISTsT.
JULY
BUSINESS
FOR
Buit has i nacientiously presented
should examine into the Act of Con'hie mattar from hia view pjint and
OFFICERS: John D. Graham, President; E. H IViee, Vice President;
gress which permits the contracts to
'
that of the Reclamation Service. I
be made with the Reclamation SerDolph Lusk, Vice President; M. E. Sewalt, Cashier; W. E Nutt,
Whall ask the same consideration
of
vice and also demand before any such
Assistant Cashier.
my views - applied to the settler of
election is held that a copy of tho
the Carlrtlmd Project.
John D C.rahaai. Dolph Lusk, V. H. Lusk, J. T. Gar
DIRECTORS:
proposed contract be submitted so
I arm
Imiu Under District Plan.
it can be carefully considered.
that
Setb Alatea.
rett, E. H. Price, M. E. Sewalt,
It it urged that we reorganize unUncertainty.
der this plan in order to get farm
It has been said that there ia
loan from the Federal Land Hank.
nothing certain but taxes and death
I have carefully
followed this matter been placed of record in the tint in- self either way on this question.
and now we are asked to put our
have folluwed the matter from
THE SERVICE AND ITS
U rvji rts inception and it ia not what stance.
charges in a municipal tax fund.
OFFICERS CONTROL THE WATBK the time that the bill was introduced
The Federal Farm
U seems
That will make it positive, complete,
more collec- ia the New Mexico legislature nuking
Hank docs agree to make loans under and this alone will force
certain without doubt, as far aa
and
tions of payments than all the lieni such a thing possible in this state.
collections are concerned.
'Ibis act. but now. Let ua see. The
PerThere are a great many other fea- be given to them.
However, there is another element
National Farm lxan Bank in a Bulle- that can ever
with this matter
connected
to
project
thia
lures
ender
mit
the
farmer
117,
1st,
October
as
of encertointy added. We have now
tin iaaued as late
aa other which should be carefully considered"
the
to deal with the uncertainty of tho
says that it will make loana where net full loan value
of the United before any such step it taken and if
part
other
farmers
in
districts
irrigation
under
Service and its rules and regulations
lands are
StaU-and you will assist turn tu an Irrigation District can be formed but the legislature of New Megico
but Oiit the amount of unpaid water
that will be better for the settler un passed the act under which we would
payments must be taken into consid- make his payments, develop his land
der the Carlsbad Project, I am for it. operate the District.
aatixfted citizen.
a
become
and
of
amount
the
determining
ration in
but if it cannot be formed with all of The power that passed this act can
Issue.
The
Real
r lie loan
an
I desire to say that theae and many other questions
much
you
concluaion,
In
do
going
to
amend it at any subsequent session.
not
This is
we vote to do it, I am
before
swered
by
is
issue
real
the
point
hacked
1832
view
from our
We would, therefore, assume a double
good Senate Bill No.
provides to cct us at Uus late date to emer strictly against it
uncertainty by taking on our hands a
"Water User's Asaociations
I wish
rail your sttentlon to the u w Mexico Legislature controlled by
that the Federal Farm Loan be a into a new contract to pay the FULI fact that to
the legislature of New Mex- - .nd run in
well as our
prior lien to the Reclamation Lien. COST rcarardleaa of value received ico
enacted the law under which you present uncertainty of the Service.
agree
by
all
former
of
presented
regardless
one
and
not
is
the
Bill
This
wocld held your election and after
SCOTT ETTER.
the Reclamation Service. It is the ments and contract.,.
ward, operate. This law provided that
upon
the
by
paying
land
have
recommended
We
now
been
has
that
sine
lend owner can vote.
no
Mrs. Sellers, who has bean visiting
the Federal Farm Loan Bank for following basla under different con
It provided that no woman holding her son, Dr. Sellers snd wife, st
This Hill should be pushed tmrts in the Carlabad Project:
Iowa, left there yesterday for
L Tho original contract wherein land can vote and it provide, that no
in the December aeaaion of Congreaa
holding
only
vote.
land
She
minor
is feeling much better the
can
It
home.
agreed
to
and
to
estimated
strings
no
It the Service
not passed as it haa
provides for these people to vote who last two weeks of her visit, and her
je us for a moment see what Oie construct the Carlabad Project at $81
are qualified electors and that means many well wishing friends here hop
difference would be in a poeaible loan ner acre.
those male cititons residing within she will be wonderfully benefitted by
secured
payment
2.
The graduated
under the two acta, and in making
the district at the time of the elec- the stay.
Ava
tho
when
adversity
tony
use
we
our
will
through
comparison,
thU
tion and who have resided in the disto
work,
raised
Inn
failed
to
$3,000.00.
ntai
ere of land worth
Wright's fancy Nancy Hall sweet
trict long enough to vote st a general
$46.00 per acre.
tinier Irrigation District flan.
potatoes are now on sale by leading
of
3. The one authorizing a raise to election and they must be over twen
YVm would have forty acrea
e
years of age. ThU cuts out a grocers.
land worth $3000.00 from which un- $55.00 per acre, adversity again.
many
of tho land holders and
4.
The now unit running from $80 great
der the ruling of the Federal Land
Why
in this project.
shareholders
acre.
Bank there will be deducted epproxi to $66 par
6tJ
be precluded CHRINTIAN
Now if we come into the district should any land owner
m stair $50 00 per acre water charges
yes
exercising his right to say
before the appraisement actually be- which one of tho foer will be uaed or from
INSURANCE
question.
gin. Thia would leave you a net will any of them bo used If tho or no on this
Matter.
Tax
The
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
aeareisemen- - o $1,000.00 upon which Service will go back to the first, all
There is no doubt whatever relative
you veaU bo entitled to a loan of wtll and good. If they put us all up
SURETY
situation if we go into the
69 par cant Your loan would, there- - to the laat one. how about it If they to the tax
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
6.00
One year in advance
Km months in advance
3.00
60
One month in advance
Sample copiea
06

$1,-60- 0

Corner Drugstore
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THE EVRNING

CURRENT,

WEDNESDAY.

Th L. T. U will eat at tha Christian church Friday evening after
school, instead of Saturday afternoon
on account of the matinee.

LOCAL NEWS
The next W. C. T. U. mooting will
be with Mrs. Dsugherty, Tuesday,
(Vtolxr p3rd.
The travel on the Santa Fe road
from here hai been very heavy of
late, the laat two nights the tickeU
old amounted to over 1200 each night
nd many of those buying ticketi were
tranter and traveling men.
John Hammonds, who ha been In
the employ of the Pecos Valley Lumber Company, left last niirht for Sun
Antonio, Texas, where ho wil; join
his family.

MISS PRATT

HOME.

Mrs. James Gerrard and Mrs. M.
W. Hodges will leave tonight for Dallas to visit and attend the Texas
State Fair for two weeks. Miss Jennie Pratt, who has been the truest of
Mrs. Gerrard for a week, left this
noon for her home at Carlsbad.
Evening News.
Ros-we-

ll

James and Hendricks delivered the
last of the cattle sold to Ballard and
Rcssell of
380 cows
lard had
the cattle

Rnswell Monday, whi.-- was
and 12S calves. Mr. Balmen at the ranch to drive
to Artesia, and they should
Mr. Christcnson, who has been here get there today.
for tho past few weeks, shipping out
machinery to Enid, Oklahoma, wharf
Mrs.
trim and MisN Lillian Mitch
he Is going to drill for oil, left last cock returned to their home last night
night for that point.
in Pittahuig. I'enn.
They have been
in the valley with their brother, A.
Sam B. Smith came in fro the J. Hitchcock, since spring ami probaranch yesterday morning quite ill. bly wo
have spent the winter if
However, his many friends expect to business matters had not come up to
hear he is better this morning.
call them home.
I

CAN WARM UP BY DRINK I Nd OUR DELICIOUS

HOT QHOQOLATES
(ITS MADE WITH MILK) AND IT IS REALLY HOT

THE SWEET SHOP
Charles Walter and Miss Ruth Duncan came in from the ranch Monday
afternoon and spent yesterday in town
This is the first trip Ruth has made
home snce she went out as governess.
'ne Is well pleased with her school duties and expected to return this mom- ins;.

J. M. Wood, of Lakewood, was in
town yesterday accompanied by his
son, Bert and Uncle Lafe McDonald,
the two latter men were here for medical treatment.
Marion Waiver returned from
where he spent last week
after business affairs.

n

J. W. Knorr, county agriculturist,
who spent last wetk in Albuquerque,
returned yesterday driving home the
Dean auto. Mrs. Wm. W. Dean and
family left Monday morning for Linda
Vista, California, where they will Join
Captain Dean when he and his mn

ATTORNEY

dl

V

A. REED

HOME.

Guy A. Reed came down from
yesterday afternoon where he
has been since Saturday, coming direct from Leon Springs, near San
Antonio, Texas.
Mr. Reed did not
come home from choice, but was honorably discharged owing to defective
bision. This was not discovered until
the last examination, and if he stood
no show of getting a commission,
there was little use in staying there.
He at once tried the aviation corps
but was unqualived to enter for the
same cause. However, his friends are
glad to give him the hand of welcome, and he will not be idle very
long
He brings good tidings of the
one remsining Carlsbad man there,
Chas. A. Mav. sayinir he is well and
likes the work, and there is every '
reason t oexpect
great things of
him.
a

t

School Books
and Supplies

t

Father Kunkel, of Gallup, who has
been hare for a few days giving lectures, ax paste to finish his mission to
night

EL PASO CAP ITEMS.

Tha W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.
Will Purdy yesterday, Tuesday, after-

shatuek and wife went to
M
last Friday retunwag
was devoted to Saturday While at Dayton they visW.

R.

Dayton. N.

noon. The meeting
plans for the election dinner and tho
temperance parade.
The p...de for November
3,
is
arousing considerable interest About
sixteen business houses in town have
promised to be represented.
If you
are not one of the sixteen, we can
promise you no better advertisement
then to put a Host or e'ecorated car
in this parade
If you do not live in
town at all we shall be glad to have
you show your colors November I, for
we believe that whoever stands for
the right on that day will vote right
on election day. We want the biggest
most impressive parade that has ever
walked the streets of Carlsbad.

ited Dr. Lyons and family.
B. I). Wright is improving
very
much. He ran get around on kls
wooden peddle very good.
J. A. Kincaid went down to tha
Thayer ranch and got a big load of
apples. Everybody has got the habit
of drying apples.
Another Rip Van Winkle has just
woke up after sleeping twenty years
somewhere in the neighborhood
of
Queen. Thejr must have been wide
awake when they wrote the Queen
items, for they were extra good.
us hear from you again. Queen.
W. R. Shaft tick made a run
to
Carlsbad Sunday. He was looking af
ter some cattle that strayed .iff t
WILL HI V yolk POULTRY.
the Mat.
They are having quite a
D. JACKSON.
round up in the flat.
QUARTERLY APPORTIONMENT
John A. K. Werssell, the Itawleitrh
OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Csrlsbad, N. M., Oct. in, 1917 medicine man. has been canvassing
our vicinity for several days. He will
Hon. Whit Wright,
leave for Crow Hat Thursday.
Treasurer Eddv County.
Dear Sir:
Mrs. Scyba Cox nnd Mrs. L M.
I submit
herewith my quarterly ap- Sifford
came down to the Gap Monthe General
School
fortionmcnt of
quarter ending Sept. .'in, day to do some trading.
1917:
Mr. Williams, of l,anicsa, Texas,
Amount
returned U B1 Paso Cap Monday. He
Dist. No.
No Pupils
Apportioned has bought 14
sections in the very
196.00
IM
roughest part
'1
of the
Guadalupe
37
37.00
4
mountains.
26
He says if he enn't get
26.00
6
H9
89.00
up to his ranch this time, he will go
0
25
2b.00
hack to Lamesa and build an air7
Mo
........ M5 00
plane. I'll bet he is from Mr
8
267
267.00
J. C. De.Muss took a bunch of horses
10
184
184.00
161.00
II
Ul
down on Iji.st Chunce near the Ward
12 ...
104
104.00
ranch, returning Monday.
11 (Combined with Carlsbad)
Mike Iribarne is very busy mark16
......
II
615.00
ing his lambs. He has a good crop
17
40
40.00
27
104
104.00
of lambs this year.
924
Carlsbad
924 00
Cox and Homo, received several fine
male goats from I.agona, Texas, last
Total
2907
(2907.00
Amount apportioned per pepil, $1 .00 Tuesdsy. They came up on the mail
Respectfully submitted,
car.
W. A. POORS,
County Superintendent of Schools
Claude Jenkins, his mother and Mrs.
Miss Naoma Matney, who has been H. D. Hill, spent yesterday
in Carlsin Lakewood a few weeks, retcrned bad transacting business
and visiting.
yesterday afternoon.
Miss Matney
is one of the favorite girls of the
TOR SALE or trade for Arixona
lower valley and Was missed in many property the S
of 8E and E 12
of 8W of Sec. 28 T 22, R. 27. House,
ways while she was away.
well and mill, fenced. A. C. P1.AKE.
Black water, Arixona.
left yesterday
Robert Toffelmire
morning for Dallas. Texas, where he
Dr. D. D. Hwearingio. of Roswall,
will attend the state fair and join his N.
Mex., rye. ear, nose and threat,
mother and sister, Miss T helms, and glasses fitted, will
be in Rarlsksd at
make s visit to Port Worth, Texss, Dr. Ijiuer's office 8, 9
and 10th of
before he returns.
each month.

It

.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
At the school ente: iauu-.iat Malnrrive there.
aga, Friday evening a ncmbcr of good
readings and plays were given along
George Sper.cer, who has been ill with a talk by J. L. Williams,
of
at the Eddy County Hospital, with Malaga, on Lberty bonds.
typhoid fever, was dismissed yesterMiss Josie Queen gave a reading
day and removed to his home. His "A Man With a Country".
father, who was hers a few days
Tho drill given by eight boys and
ting him, left for his home Monday. girls was one of the boat numbers.
The primary class of small boys
and girls gave a song recital which
HEADQUARTERS FOR
was enjoyed.
Mias Mary Moritsky recited, "As
the Flag Goes By".
Dialogue, "The History Party," waa
well played.
The primary class favored the aud
ience with a song selection.
"Flag," by four bora.
AU sang:
"Many Flags," which
evening
an
of pleasure.
closed
TERMI CASH

Star Pharmacy

W. C. T. U. MEETING.

1

THESE eOOL EVENINGS
YOU

OCT. 17. 1M7.

'

SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE
A PUBLIC UTILITY
It is truly of the people thai we must think in this time of stress.
Even the people at home need to have brought to them in a force
f ul manner, ways sad means to help the government in this gigantic
undertaking, thai of serving the people in the beat way.

Service to The Government
A LIBERTY BOND
Sorely no man aa fail ta see hew important buying a Lfterty Band ss
now. Truly it la awing our Mt in a material farm helping to light
tha world far liberty, to protect the homes af the world.
"DUTY
COMBS FIRST."

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

TBR EVENING

produced by tax levies therein durinir follow:
thereof and immedlatey after the prothe ytnr peered mg, exJcefii as hertVin-- j "Th--it District. The Counties ot posed amendment til word 'Ker
con
after provided.
divided into nine jodWial diatrlcU aa atrtutional amendment' and on a sepin case me amount desired to be Santa re, Kio Arriba, and San Juan. arate line inuler lh mm k. ....I.
produced by tax leviea is more than
Second District.
The Countie of ''Against xTdnatrtutlonal ArXenHm.n,
five per eent. rreater than the amount Bernalillo, McKlnlcy, and Sandoval.
Opposito aald line thsre aha II be a
produced in the pear preceding, such
Third District.
The Countie of sqcare in which the voter may make
act ahall be aet forth in the ferm Dona Ana, Otero, Lincoln and Tor- atamp a cro to indicate whether
of a mii ml request, and filed with. ranee.
h..v .......
-3
SBIU amend
ns
A
"
,L. - caseII
r.
X" - r .ikhiiisi
hi.- .".i
rourtn I'iMnct
uuinnmiun. in
Counties oi mem, ana tnose voting Tor aald
Ihe
in
Lhe State Tax Commiiaion
approve Sa Miguel, Mora and Guadalupe
ihall do so by niacin;
uch proposed increaae it ahall apeci- Fifth District.
The Countie
croi in the square opposite the
of
lically authorixe the tame; if it dia- - Chavea, Eddy, aad l.ea
words 'Kor Constitutional Amend
approve, it ahall so sUU with its
Sixth District. The Countie
ofjment' and those voting sgatnst the
ami us decision snail uranl and Luna.
said amendment ahall tin mn ttv nU,Ikfinal.
Seventh District.
The c nuntina ,f intr a croafl ;n the Uliu o lino r tn
All acts and parts of acts in con-di- d Socorro, Valencia and
:word 'Against Constitutional Amend
Sierra.
with the provisions of this act
Kighth District,
The Countie
of'mcnf, and that ald ballot ahall be
nre hereby repealed.
Colfax, Tao. and Union.
.printed in both Spanish ami English.
Section I, That after the submls- Ninth District. The Counties of De
We do further proclaim that the
slon and approval by the election of Baca, Curry. Quay, and Roosevelt.
'places where aaid election
ill be
thi state, the provisions hereof shall
in case of the creation of new held in tho respective precincts
of
take effect on January 1, 1918.
countie
the legislature shall have said county are as follows:
power to attach them to any contiguPrecinct No. 1. Carlsbad.
AMENDED HOUSE JOINT RESO ous district for judicial purposes."
Precinct No. 2. Malaga.
"All
LUTION NO. 19.
suits, indictments, matters and
Precinct No. 3 Hop.
proceedings pending in the several
Precinct No 4. Lakewood.
Proposing the Amendment of Sec- - district court of the State, and all
Precinct No. 6. Arteiia.
tion 12 and 26 of Article VI of criminal offenses committed
at or Precinct No. 7. Dayton
the Constitution of the State of prior to the time this aendment goes
Precinct No. 8. Queen.
New Mexico, entitled "Judicial into effect, shall proceed to deter- Precinct No. 11. Covin;.
Department."
mination and be prosecuted In the
Precinct No. 14. Otia.
HE IT RESOLVED by the Legisla- - sourt of the district hereby cstab- Precinct No. 1
Pnttnnvmt
... .
.
4.1. .
lahed in like manner aa If the rfla.
Poll to be oneneri at 9 n'clork A
oi rtew mex
lure oi me
trict had been M constituted at theM. and closed at f. o'clock P. M.
That Section 12 and 25 of Article time such suit, indictments, matters,
Given under our handa and aeal
VI of the Contitution of the Stat of proceedings and offenses were respec- - this 1st. day of October, A. D., 1917.
'
New Mexico be amended o that said tively commenced, found and com- L. A. SWIGART,
respectively shall read as mltted"
section
Chairman.
Attest:

PROCLAMATION.

ELECTION

WHEREAS by Section 1!77 of Nr.
Mexico Statute 1916 Codification, it
made the duty of the Board of
.
11- of County Cosnusaionera
"f oach county in the State of New
Mexico tn proclaim the elections that
an- - to be held in the respective couft-- t
ica fur the purpose of voting on all
including
the proponed
questions
of the ronalitutioa by
amendment
publishing Mme in two leading n
in each county, and,
WIlKlthAH, it ii made the duty of
the said Hoard of County Conamis
aioncra to give public notice of tht object if the election, the questions to
be voted on, mid the place where the
election is to be held in each precinct in each county.
Now, Therefore, We, the Hoard of
Cciunty Commissioners of Eddy roun-ly- .
New
pursuant to law and
authority vested in ua, hereby proclaim and order an election to be hold
in Kddy County,
New Mexico, on
Tuejiday.
tith, A. I).,
November
It'-'-

I
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"Coinmrltee Substitute lor Senate
Joint Resolutions Numbera Two
and Three.
I'HOPOMMO AN AMENDMENT
TO TIUB CONSTITUTION
OK
THK STATF. OK NEW MEXICO,
BY ADDING
ANTHERETO
OTHER ARTICLE, THE SAME
TO BE Nll.MBRRED XXIII.
)!
It Reaolved by the legislature
of the State of New Mexico:
Thnt the Coruititution of the State
of New Mexico be nnd it in hereby
amended by adding thereto a new article to lie numlH'red andd esignated
as Article X J III. Intoxicating Liquors,
us follows-

I

follows:
Section

Krom and after the first
1919, the state shall
lie divided into nine judicial district.
and a judge shall he chosen for each
by the qualified elector there- of at the election for representative
in Congreas in the year 1918 and each
ixth year thereafter. The terms of
oftVe for the district judgea shall bo
six year."
"Section 25. Krom and after January 1st. 1919, the Suit- - ahall be
12.

day of January,

"ror the purpose of electing the'
judges for laid district this amend
ment shall be effective November 1st.
1918, and the Judge for each district
shall be chosen by the electors of
the counties comprising the respective
districts as herein designated
The law provide that tho above ,
proposed amendments shall be printed'
on separate ballot and ahall contain
full amendment a above et out
and that said ballots at aaid election
shall have printed thereon at the end

See
Krom and after the first
day of Ortobei, A. D., nineteen hundred and eighteen, no person,
or corporation, shall, within
thi state, manufacture for sale, barter or rift uny ardent np.nu, ale,
beer, alcohol, wine or liquor of any
kind whatsoever containing alcohol;
and no person, association or corporation shall import into this State any
of such liquor or beverage for sale,
barter or gift; and no peraon, association or corporation, ahall, within
rhia State, sell, or liarter, or keep fox
aale or barter, any of such liquor or
lieverBges, or offer any of auch
liquors or bevernires for aale, barter
or trade; Provided, nothing in this
to
section shall lie held to apply
denatured or wood alcohol, or grain
alcohol when intended and us4J for
MadltMs.1i
or
mechanical
cientiflc
purposes only, or ti wine, when intended and used for sacramental
purposes only.
Sec. 2. Until otherwise provided by
Inw, any persons vlolnting nny of the
provision of section one (I) of this
article, ahall, upon conviction, be
punished by a fine of not leas than
fifty dollars, nor more than one thousand dollar, or shall be imprisoned in
th county jail for not lest than thirty days nor more than nix months, or
by both such fine and imprisonment,
and such conviction for a second and
.suhasxjeent violation of aaid acction
such person shall be punished by a
fine of not lass than one hundred dollar, nor more than one thousand,
dullars, and ahall be imprisoned in
the county jail or atate penitentiary
or a term of not less than three
months nor more than one year.
ano-cialio-

JOINT RESOLUTION

lb.

jrvi

i

VS j
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Mit f th .ul.m. hiv.

e
taer and are shipping
erything they can to make sure of
wintering the cattle.

od

'

ev-th-

f.'

,
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cold trip home. No more fruitless hugging a radiator.

High fuel pnees seal the doom of extravagant,
fuel wasting heating plants. If you want a per
fectly heated home and greatly reduced
fuel bills you will invest in

Cole's Original
S

1

I

hf

wnat a satisfaction to get next to real heat after that

NO.

AMEND SECTION I OK AR
Tit IX VIII OK THE
STATE
CONSTITUTION RELATIVE TO
TAXATION AND REVENUE.
He It Resolved by the legislature
of the State of New Mexico;
Thnt it is hereby proposed to
Section
of Article VIII of the
Hate Constitution so as to read a
follow :
Taxes levied upon
Section I,
property ahall he in proportion
So the value thereof, and taxe
shall
be equal and uniform upon all subjects
of taxation of the same class.
No county, city, town, village
cfcool district shall in any ytlar raak
tax leMfc which, will. 'in th afctfrwl
irate, dtsdas an ametmt more- - than
tea per cent, in excess of the awouat
I

Holt says stock is doing very well out

ft

a

TO

.

Rom Holt, wife and son, Billy, came
in from the plains yesterday
Mr.

Come Home to Real Heat and
Big Fuel Economy

24.

.i'M.-

Clerk.

R. M. THORNE

1

1

A. R. O'QUINN,

I'

ARTICLE XXIII.
INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

MOUSK

i

-

further proclaim that at
limn the qualified electors of
aanl munty shall vote upon the following props, d amendment
to the
Constitution of the State of New
We
annl i

CURRENT,
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